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Oxfordshire CCG Service Specification 2022-23  

 
Management of Venous and Mixed Aetiology Leg Ulcers Requiring 

Compression Therapy 

 
1. Background 
 

Current best practice and national guidelines recommend the use of high compression 
therapy for patients who have leg ulceration due to venous disease. In many cases, 
following a robust assessment, it is also possible to manage patients with mixed aetiology 
disease (venous and arterial causes) with modified compression.  It is recognised that the 
treatment of this group of patients requires a specialist level of knowledge and skill and can 
be time consuming. Under this specification, GP practices will be offered payment for 
treating patients who have venous leg ulceration which is suitable for high compression 
therapy or who have leg ulcers of mixed aetiology (arterial and venous) which are suitable 
for modified compression therapy. 
 
As part of essential services in the GMS contract, practices should continue to identify and 
prevent, as far as possible, the development of leg ulcers in all patients considered to be at 
high risk.  This would include patients with previous leg ulcer history and those showing 
signs and symptoms of venous disease (as per CEAP classification tool) such as varicose 
eczema, varicose veins and dependant oedema. 
 
No part of this specification by commission, omission or implication defines or redefined 
essential or additional services. 
 

2. Aims 
 
The aim of the service is to appropriately manage the care of patients with new and existing 
leg ulceration who would benefit from compression therapy. The objectives of the service 
are to: 
 

➢ To provide nursing assessment and diagnosis of leg ulcer aetiology for ambulant 
patients  

➢ To provide on-going treatment and evaluation up to healing 
➢ To provide support for aftercare and prevention of reoccurrence of ulceration 
➢ To provide educational advice to support patients in the management of their skin 

 
3. Service description 

 
The service will provide: 
 

• A full and holistic assessment of a patient with leg ulceration to assess their 
aetiology and suitability for high compression therapy or modified compression 
therapy.  This will include the use of Doppler ultrasound as a diagnostic tool. 

 
Ongoing wound care and compression therapy with 6-weekly assessment of wound size 
and healing progress.  Referral to the Specialist Community Tissue Viability Service if the 
ulcer does not reach the expected reduction in size after 6 weeks. If a joint assessment with 
the Tissue Viability Service is required, these appointments are likely to require longer 
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consultation time and will therefore be paid at the higher rate.  These consultations should 
be coded with Snomed 843781000000105 

  

• For venous leg ulcers, an individualised treatment plan based on the local Tissue 
Viability Service Venous Leg Ulcer Pathway (See email link at Appendix 2) which 

reflects national guidelines and evidenced best practice as set out at   Management 

of chronic venous leg ulcers. (SIGN Guideline No 120) 

• For Mixed aetiology leg ulcers, an individualised treatment plan based on the Mixed 
aetiology leg ulcer pathway (See email link at Appendix 2) 

• Regular dressings and compression therapy according to an individualised 
treatment plan and in line with Oxfordshire’s wound dressing formulary 

• Ongoing review and reassessment and referrals where appropriate to specialists, 
e.g. Specialist community Tissue Viability service, Dermatology or Vascular 
services.   

• Support from the Specialist community Tissue Viability service at Oxford Health 
NHS Foundation Trust for advice and specialist assessment (See email link at 
Appendix 2) as follows:  
 

Venous Leg Ulcers 
 

• If the venous leg ulcer does not appear to be responding to the management plan/ 
compression therapy after 6 weeks of treatment (approx. 40% reduction in wound 
area), the patient should be discussed with the community Specialist Tissue Viability 

Nurse via email service,  tissueviability@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk (NHS net to NHS net 

emails are secure.) Refer to the guidance on the venous leg ulcer pathway for more 
information (See link at Appendix 3) 

 

• Throughout the 24 week pathway, practices should continue to manage and re-
assess the leg ulcer at 6 weekly periods, seeking advice from the community 
Specialist Tissue Viability Nurse as required. NB joint assessments with the 
Specialist Tissue Viability Nurse will be paid at the higher rate of £30.60 as more 
time is likely to be required for these consultations therefore the Snomed code 
843781000000105 should be used for these consultations. 

 

• It is anticipated that approximately 70% of venous leg ulcers will be healed at 24 
weeks, with a further 20% progressing well towards healing.  A minority of wounds, 
approx. 10%, can be expected to be slow to heal and will need ongoing 
management. 

 
Mixed aetiology leg ulcers  
 

• If the leg ulcer does not appear to be responding to a management plan/ modified 
compression therapy after 6 weeks of treatment (approx. 10 - 20% reduction in 
wound area), the patient should be discussed with the Specialist community Tissue 
Viability Nurse via the tissue viability email service, 

tissueviability@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk 

 
Throughout the 24 week pathway, practices should continue to manage and re-assess the 
leg ulcer at 6 weekly periods, seeking advice from the community Specialist Tissue Viability 
Nurse as required. A minimum of 15% wound size reduction every 6 weeks is an indicator 
of progression.  NB joint assessments with the Specialist Tissue Viability Nurse will be paid 

https://www.sign.ac.uk/media/1058/sign120.pdf
https://www.sign.ac.uk/media/1058/sign120.pdf
mailto:tissueviability@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
mailto:tissueviability@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
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at the higher rate of £30.60 as more time is likely to be required for these consultations 
therefore Snomed code 843781000000105 should be used for these consultations. 

 

• Due to the nature of the disease, this group of patients will be slower to heal and 
may require vascular intervention. Community tissue viability will advise practices on 
this. 

 

• Patient education and lifestyle management with written support for patients and 
carers.  

 
The service provider will ensure that: 
 

• Patients with leg ulceration receive a comprehensive holistic assessment that 
includes the use of Doppler ultrasound as a diagnostic tool. 

• Patients receiving treatment are regularly reassessed every 6 weeks.  

• Essential Doppler ultrasound equipment is available within the practice, and 
maintained according to manufacturer’s instructions.  

• All clinicians providing the service have completed the relevant training course and 
are proficient and competent in the care of people with leg ulceration, including the 
use of Doppler and compression bandaging.  

• Premises are suitable for the provision of treatment to patients with leg ulcers, 
including the implementation of the standards for infection control and the safe 
disposal of contaminated waste. 

• The service continues to be provided during periods of staff absences through 
illness or annual leave.  Practices must make their own arrangements for cover 
ensuring it meets the criteria set out in this specification.  

• Accurate and clear records are maintained.  This must include details of the leg 
ulcer assessment, the treatment plan based on the pathway selected (to include 
type, size and number of dressings used and choice of compression therapy), and 
an evaluation of the agreed plan. 

• A patient log to be kept by all providers of the service 

• This service is only available to patients who are registered with the provider’s own 
practice. 

 
Accreditation 

• The Provider will ensure that all clinical staff providing this service maintain 
competence in the care of people with leg ulceration. This includes completion of 
any relevant training in the management of leg ulcers, demonstrate understanding of 
local treatment pathways and proficient skills in the use of Doppler and compression 
bandaging, as a minimum requirement. 

• It is recommended that practice nurses attend training provided by Oxford Health 
Learning and Development Department called Fundamentals of Leg Ulcer 
Management every three years. This training includes recommended local treatment 
pathways.  

• Nurses who have not completed such training are required to undertake the 2-day 
training course on the management of leg ulcers provided by Oxford Health via their 
Learning and Development Department before commencing treatment of patients. 

• Evaluation and audit of primary care leg ulcer services will be undertaken by the 
CCG as and when required to ensure that quality and standards, within the context 
of clinical governance, are being maintained and to support improvements to this 
service. 
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Supply of dressings  

Please note that all dressings must be used in line with the wound care formulary 
(attached at Appendix 3) which has been produced jointly with Oxford Health NHS 
Foundation Trust. Dressings used in the delivery of this service must be ordered via 
the HALO system except as indicated in the Formulary. 
 

4. Payment 
 
Practices will be paid for the following on a 6-weekly cycle: 
. 

1. First assessment (includes treatment) @ £30.60 per leg (longer appointment). 
2. Further appointments for up to 6 weeks @ £15.30 per treatment per leg.  
3. If not healed, reassessment with email/phone advice from the TV service at 6 weeks 

(includes treatment) @ £15.30 per leg. 
4. If a longer joint reassessment appointment with the TV service is required at the 6-

week point, this will be paid at £30.60. 
5. Treatment should continue as above on 6-week cycles with the higher payment if 

longer joint appointments with the TV service are required at 12, 18, 24 weeks etc. 
 
It is anticipated that many patients will need once-weekly treatments, however, where 
treatment is required more than once a week, the practice may claim for each appointment. 
The practice clinical lead for this service will be expected to monitor the frequency of 
treatments to ensure that they are clinically appropriate.  Practices who have higher than 
average levels of multiple appointments may be asked for further information to clarify 
reasons for this. 
 
Practices are expected to record when compression therapy finishes (including modified 
compression therapy) using the codes shown in Appendix 1 below. 
 
If a patient has leg ulcers on both legs, the practice may claim for two separate payments 
for ongoing treatment. However, there will be a single payment of £30.60 for any 
assessment with the Tissue Viability Service where the patient has ulcers on both legs. 
 
 
These payments do not include the cost of dressings which are obtained via the HALO 
system and dressings that are on prescription 
 

5. Monitoring 

Data will be extracted from the Emis practice system by SCWCSU around the 15th of the 

month following the end of each quarter to monitor activity.  Deadlines to be confirmed each 

quarter by SCWCSU. See Appendix 1.  

 

6. Termination 

This service will terminate on 31st March 2023.  For termination ahead of this 3 months 

written notice must be given. 

 

7. Contact 
 
Contact for queries: occg.primarycarecontracting@nhs.net  
Clinical lead: meenupaul@nhs.net 

mailto:primarycarecontracting@nhs.net
mailto:meenupaul@nhs.net
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Appendix 1:  Read Codes for Leg Ulcer Care 2022-23  
 

 Item Read Code and Description 

Search 
Population 

Patients with a Venous Leg Ulcer 
   
Patients with a Mixed aetiology Leg 
Ulcer 

402863005 Venous stasis ulcer of leg 
(disorder) 
or 
238792006 Mixed arteriovenous leg 
ulcer (disorder) 
 

For payment @ 
Level 1 £30.60 
 (Initial 
assessment) 

Initial assessment in primary care 
leg ulcer clinic and compression 
therapy started 

247851000000107 
Leg ulcer compression therapy started 
(situation) 

For payment @ 
Level 1 £30.60 
(Reassessment) 

Re-assessment at 6-week intervals 
where healing is not progressing, 
seen in primary care leg ulcer clinic 
with Tissue Viability Service and 
compression therapy continued 

843781000000105 
Assessment of lower limb ulcer 
(procedure) 

For payment @ 
Level 2 £15.30 
 (Ongoing care) 

Seen in leg ulcer clinic for ongoing 
compression therapy 

279351000000109 
Seen in primary care leg ulcer clinic 
(finding) 

For information Leg ulcer compression therapy 
finished 

247861000000105 
Leg ulcer compression therapy finished 
(situation) 

 
Practices need to code both legs if applicable.  
 
Data extraction is cumulative throughout the fiscal year taken at the end of each quarterly 
period. In all cases, patients who have died or left during the reporting period, but who have 
received a service within the practice will be included. Temporary residents will be included.  
 

 

Appendix 2: Link to Specialist Guidance 
 

• Specialist advice, guidance on the tissue viability service venous leg ulcer pathway 
and resources from Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust can be obtained by 
contacting: tissueviability@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk 

 
 
Appendix 3: Wound management Advice and Prescribing Guidance 
 
Latest guidance at this link 
Wound Management Advice & Prescribing Guidance 2009/10 Formulary Choices 

(clinox.info) 

 

mailto:tissueviability@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Wound%20Management%20Formulary%20Summary.pdf
https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/Clinical%20Guidelines/Wound%20Management%20Formulary%20Summary.pdf

